Moon Festival Lunch Celebration

Yes, we would like to come to the Moon Festival Lunch Celebration at the China Bar Signature – Asian Buffet Burwood.

Family Name ___________ Child/Children’s Name/s ____________________________
Childs/Children’s Class/es _______________________
Number of People in total _______
Number of Adults _______ Number of Children aged 11 and above _______
Number of Children aged 4-10 _______ Number of Children aged under 3 _______
Family Email Address ___________________________________________________________
Amount of Deposit enclosed ________ (Please note it’s $5.00 per person)

Our Chosen Day and Time is – (Please circle and indicate the number of people)

Saturday - (Level 1) 11.30am-1.00pm Adults _____ Children _____
Saturday - (Level 2) 1.30pm-3.00pm Adults _____ Children _____
Sunday - (Level 3) 11.30am-1.00pm Adults _____ Children _____
Sunday - (Level 4) 1.30pm-3.00pm Adults _____ Children _____

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to email Mrs Ainslie Peszynski (peszynski.ainslie.a@edumail.vic.gov)